[Use of the radial artery graft in coronary artery bypass grafting: harvesting technique and spasm prevention].
The use of radial artery (RA) in coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) has been increasing recently as a revival. In this report, we describe several practical suggestions for improving patency rate of the graft. Between April of 1997 and February of 1998, 41 CABGs were performed using RA graft, totalling 56 anastomoses. The early patency rate of the graft has been 100% (graft: 38/38, anastomosis: 53/53). Harvesting technique: with the use of Harmonic Scalpel, it is possible to atraumatically harvest the vessel in a short time. Although longitudinal fasciotomy of the adventitia has been recently reported to be effective in releasing spasm, the nature of the vessel raise concern that the fasciotomy may even induce spasm. We hypothesize that leaving the adventitia intact, preserving vasa vasorum, rather than performing fasciotomy leads to improvement of long-term patency. Spasm prevention: we consider the body temperature to be the most important factor. Therefore, we utilize normothermic cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). Another important factor is that the arterial CO2 is kept at a high level during CPB. For dilation of RA graft, milrinone is used instead of papaverine. For the intra- and postoperative management, intravenous continuous administration of diltiazem was changed to nicorandil. Technically, essential resolution for improvement of patency rate is either to allow for large proximal anastomosis, or to make sequential anastomosis with another coronary artery which has a good run off. For these purposes, the proximal anastomosis on the ascending aorta seems to have the advantage over placing it on ITA.